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Friendly Greeting, Smile
Characterize Ellerbusch f 4

By Karen Long when he enters law school
after graduation. His majorFour years of devotion to

'
sr. ..y.-r- . : rfraternity, church, organiza

tions, classes and the Univer-
sity itself has put Rodson El
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lerbusch in the "Outstanding
Nebraskan category. illAn inspiring and energetic
senior, Rod will long be re

their value. "More students
should make use of the organ-
izations especially in their
specific fields," he said.

His philosophy of a good
college life is to "make the
most of the intellectual, spiri-
tual, cultural, and social
growths which are avail-
able."

Friends of Ellerbusch have
offered that "Rod's becoming-
ly humble attitude and spirit-
ed devotion toward the Uni-

versity and his friends make
him a kind of person anyone
would feel privileged to be
acquainted with."

membered to fellow students

7.2 average. As a freshmen
he was named as one of the
10 top students in the fresh-
men class.

Ellerbusch now serves as
president of Beta Gamma
Sigma business honorary.

A member of the church
council at the Lutheran Stu-

dent House for four years, he
has served also as president
and treasurer of the choir.
During that time he was an
instrumental figure in the
fund drive for new choir
robes, and encouraged many
new freshmen to find the Stu-

dent House a place to call a
"home away from home."

As president of LSA, Eller

will be tax law, possibly at
Stanford.

Ia June wedding belts will
ring for he and Patty Rohlffs.

A native of Holstein, Iowa,
he chose Nebraska because it
had a good business college.

"Alums recommended it
highly and I am quite sur-
prised and deeply hart when
students scoff and run it
down," he said. -

Activities did not play a
major role when he first
came, but now he realizes

and friends as a campus lead'
111 1

er who always carries
"friendly . smile and cheery
creetine with him."

Ellerbusch has a long list
of campus organizations and
activities connected with his
name. Yet he ha,s always
been the last one to tell peo
pie of his achievements. His
emphasis has always been on

' " ,mfi ;:VC millA XiBj,- -

busch contributed 'his talents
what he could do lor otners.
People who have known him

to serve the Lutheran and
Ecumenical movements.

Student Tribunal
As chairman of the Student

are amazed at his etnciency
in everything ihe d o e s and
know also that he does not Tribunal, Ellerbusch has been

credited with much honor.often say "no" to requests
A TIME FOR SOCIAL LIFE

It's coffee time and what better way to spend it than with a pretty coed-irefer- ally

with your fiancee, if you're engaged. Rod and Pat Rehlffs spend many of these session!
planning their June wedding. ,

The following Is a quotafor assistance.
Innocent tion from a student who had

recently appeared before theLast Ivy Day the Innocents
society tackled him for mem Tribunal in an effort to ap-

peal his case which had re-

sulted in conduct probation.
'bership. He has served as
secretary this year. A secret
desire of every junior, Eller-
busch maintains that the

I was more than pleased
as a matter of fact, highly

impressed with the Studenthighly regarded honor was a
iTibunai this year, as com- -

Kfc f I
pared to the previous year, f"
The fairness and unbiased I f
manner, help, cooperation, r
and interest which the Tri--

bunal displays toward a stu- -

dent is highly encouraging
along lines of assurance of

Library Grant
To Sig Alphs

Sigma Alpha Epsilon fra-
ternity boasts one of the
most unique aids for scholar-
ship on campus.

The Sig Alph's recently re-

ceived $750 from its national
headquarters for the purpose
of setting up a reference li-

brary in it's house.
Approximately $450 was

spent for basic reference ma-

terials and the remainder of
the appropriation was used
for library material of gener-
al interest and importance,
according to Sam Wellman,
vice president of the

fair and consistent judgment
and treatment. All members
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of the Tribunal and faculty
a"-- - i , m

representatfve, under Mr. E's
leadership, are to be com
mended. It appears that the

big surprise.
During his participation in

all organizations his main
emphasis has been to work
for the organization and not
for personal glory.

Recently named as presi-

dent of Sigma Nu fraternity,
he has previously served as
rush chairman and scholar-
ship chairman.

"The fraternity system has
had a great impact on my
college career and the rest
of my life," he said.

"The fraternity system has
to change with the times as
a different type of people are
now coming to the universi-
ties," he added.

More students in the future
will be working and the re-

quirements for a fraternity
man will rest on scholastic
ability, he hopes. He does not
feel that the fraternity sys-

tem is in a state of decay as

A TIME FOR STUDY
Typical of all students this time of year, Rod Eller-

busch spends a great deal of his time preparing for final
examinations.

"
' V- iu

old problem of student judg-
ment may be solved largely
through the installation of
people like Mr. E."

A national committeeman
for the Young Republicans,

Social ColumnEllerbusch has contributed
What do you know. Theymuch to the party as pro-

gram chairman and presi The library is presently
set up in the basement

FAGGED-OU- T

before the game is over?
really are studying.

Fridaydent.
and chapter room of theMy high school friends Burr East-Bu- rr West hour

used to tell me that with a house, he said.
name like Rodson Ellerbusch,

YW.YMCA Groups
Collect Textbooks

The YWCA and YMCA on
"the city and ag campuses
have placed boxes in the two
Student Unions for the pur-

pose of collecting text books
to be sent to Africa.

The books are sent to uni-

versities in Africa which need
equipment. The books are sent
tbough the World University
Service which is a supplement

dance, 7-- 8 p.m.

Ags 'Reno Romp9
Features Hadley

The "gift to promote good-

will" is only one of several
being distributed among the
Sigma Alpha Epsilon chap

anyone could be a politician,"
he said.

Law School
Ellerbusch will continue in

his aim for public service

some people do and has great
expectations for what can be
done in the future.

The Business Administra-
tion major has maintained a SCIENCE PROVES YOU CANters across the nation, accord

ing to Wellman."Reno Romp" will be the
theme of the Ag Union dance
featuring Hadley Barrett and
his Westerners in the Ag
Union ballroom On Febr. 17.

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS i
to the AUF.

Almost Double
Muscle Endurance

Before Exercise Rub with Absorbine Jr.WARM-Up- !

NOW SHOWINGNebraskan
Want Ads

" CLASSIFIEiTaD POLICY
Ads to he printed In the n!f1ed

section of the Dully Nebraskan must
be accompanied by the name ot the
person placing said ad. I do at sports. See if Warm-U- p

doesn't make your muscle
power last longer. Now, by

isPERSONAL

The plans of the Ag Union
are to bring Hadley Barrett
from his engagement in Las
Vegas to the "Reno Romp." A

casino atmosphere will add
to the dance, according to
Mylon Filkins, chairman of
the Ag Union dance commit-
tee.

Present plans call for cig-

arette girls, roulette wheels
and slot machines operated
with beans and corn to be
distributed at the dance.

Filkins said the theme will
becarried out with swinging

Wanted
Romp,

. . one date for the Reno
February 17.

FOR SALE 3 WORLDS fi mmReo Flying Cloud Sedan 5125. Hood
subject for restoration. Kov Mnn-so-

825 South 31, HE

'47 Chevrolet Very goodconiitl9n7
Cull OR

Up

using Warm-U-p

before you exer-

cise, you can have
more fun and do
better at sports,

NEW
C

APPLICATOR
No Spill No Drip

If you've ever fagged-ou- t be-

fore the game was over, you
know how much better you'd
have done with greater mus-

cle endurance. Now you can
get more out of your muscles
by a rub with Warm-U- p be-

fore exercise.

Electromyograph research
reveals that Warm-U- p used
before exercise almost doubles
the time needed to fatigue a
muscle. Your muscle power
lasts longer when you let
Wakm-U- p fight fatigue!

Prove it to yourself
Try Warm-U- p and see for
yourself how much better you

Two high powered hunting rifles
OA

FOR RENT

and Entman COLORAttractive furnished hasement apart-
ment for college couple. Cheap. Call
fiR

FORSALEdRRENT
IBS. 43', 2 bedroom Monarch trailer

house. Washer. Cheap. IV 3 E
mt

Absorbine Jr.

Warm-U- p

BEFORE Exercise AFTER Exertion

RIDES

doors and decorations pertain-
ing to the ace of spades.

A floor show is being
planned to provide entertain-
ment at intermission, said Fil-

kins.
Admission for the dance will

be $1 each and tickets will go
on sale Feb. 6 at the Ag Union
or from an Ag Union mem-
ber.

This will be the second ap-

pearance for Hadley Barrett
at the Ag Union. He has also
played at several other cam-
pus activities. ...

Riders to New York. Leaving lafe Fri-
day, January 27. Heturn to Lincoln
Friday, February 3. Mike Blek;
HE

RTdRR--
WA

NTBIJ PasVeneerwa nted
to Ban Francisco. Share driving.
I.eavinK Friday, January 27. Phone
OA after 8.

REPAIRS Read the Daily Nebraskan Classified Ads'TP YfllAL THINK BACK A PW LECriiZFA T 9AM Vi3UD GET Watch Repairs
Service

Campus Bookstore
CFTW'TEKM.'VOIR CmOS. ID gVAUJATF THI5 COHKf AT WtW

o)vyJvyy Lr s) LKJ L& V7
We Have The "CORRECT BOOKS" For All Classes

Officially Listed By The Instructors

ART ENGINEERING HOME ETC. SHIRTS- - ECONOMICS, -KI- TS-SCHOOL SUPPLIES -- TOILET ARTICLES -- SWEAT

WE ARE A ONE STOP STORE
FOR FRIENDLY AND COMPLETE SERVICE AT THE MOST CONVENIENTLY LOCATEDSTORE ON THE CAMPUS

V QUICK SELF SERVICE

Sfop First At

!v n rr cri rx f "n r jO 1 l
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1245 R. St. LINCOLN, NEBRASKA Ph. HE 2-34-
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